ACE Equity (offline) [admin / admin]
Go to Run: \\192.168.251.98\  ACE Equity v2  ClientSetup
Copy the ClientSetup Folder into your C drive (it’s around 58 MB) Once it’s copy then just rename that
folder to “ACE_ClientSetup”
Then open that “ACE_ClientSetup” folder from your C: Drive  ClientSetup (Application) Just click on
that Once you click on that setup then Setup screen will display as below

Click on “Next” then it will open the command prompt screen as below

Now press “Enter” It will asking for Security Share “Folder Path” write down this path on that Folder
path Enter Path: \\192.168.251.98\ACE Equity v2\Data
Once you press APPLY then it’s Show following Screen for Change Policy.

Then Press “Ok” button… Then Click on Add Permission Button

Then your permission is saved.. Now close that popup and click on Finish as below screen

Then you have to copy the short cut from the following path
\\192.168.251.98\ACE Equity v2\
Then right click on “ACEQUTY”  Send to  Desktop(short cut)
It will create short cut on your desktop….

Username & Password both are admin

Advance Settings
If you are still facing issues in server/database connection, please follow the below instruction.

Step 1 : Adding IP address on your host file
Windows 8, Windows 7 and Windows Vista use User Account Control (UAC), so Notepad must be run
as Administrator.
For Windows 8
1.
2.
3.
4.

Press the Windows key.
Type Notepad in the search field.
In the search right click Notepad and select Run as administrator.
In Notepad, open the following file:
c:\Windows\System32\Drivers\etc\hosts
5. Make the necessary changes to the hosts file.
6. Click File -> Save to save your changes.
For Windows 7 and Windows Vista
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

For Click Start -> All Programs -> Accessories.
Right click Notepad and select Run as administrator.
Click Continue on the "Windows needs your permission" UAC window.
When Notepad opens Click File -> Open.
In the filename field type:
C:\Windows\System32\Drivers\etc\hosts
6. Click Open.
7. Make the necessary changes to the hosts file.
8. Click File -> Save to save your changes.
Windows NT/2000/XP
1. Click Start -> All Programs -> Accessories -> Notepad.
2. Click File -> Open.
3. In the filename field type:
C:\Windows\System32\Drivers\etc\hosts
4. Click Open.
5. Make the necessary changes to the hosts file.
6. Click File -> Save to save your changes.

Below two screen sorts for Host file location and content
Location : C Windows  System32  drivers  etc

Add those above tow lines on your hosts file and restart your PC.

Step 2 : Set database path
If you are getting Database Path error then you have to set the path as following
Currently, Your database path look like : \\192.168.251.98\ACE Equity
v2\Data\ACE_EQUITY.ACE
Replace that Database Path to following Path

C:\\ACE Equity v2\Data\ACE_EQUITY.ACE

After modify the path click on save button

Note: If you still facing any issue then please let us know on libraryit@iimahd.ernet.in
OR call us on 4983

